
I be observed, could familiarise himself 
with Wyeliffe without being impress
ed with the fact that he was a man of 
great power. He had not the strong 
emotional nature of Luther, but in 
cleverness and penetration, and in the 
ability to grasp the truths of Scrip
ture, he deserved to rank as in every 
way the peer of the great German 
Reformer. An " eminent w*riter had 
said that the grhat truths of Scripture 
received their first treatment :tf> Eng
land at Wyoliffe’s hands, and.it was 
10 small praise .to render to his work 
to say; it was even as he laid them, 
line upon line, stone upon stone, that 
they were relaid by the master work

к>іД purge and dispel the clouds of last was a mJl 
erro*1 there, purify my polluted affso- daughter* might be of jipe.to their fa- 
tions, cheer my sadness, enliven my there in this and many other waya 
stupid mind and alN|s faculties, that who never think of lightening a care - 
I may rejoiéé and triumph and b*»k or labor. IF asked tv perform some 
in Thy blight beams. Oh, when will little serv.ioe it is done at best With a 
that happy, that long wish, d-'for boor reluctant step and unwilling air that » 
approach, when і shall be filled with robs it qf all sunshine or claim of 
Thy lustre, and satiated with Thy 
presence, and tny God be my All Ці 
all ! For sure I am, tilt that blessed 
time my joys must be imperfect.

Lfeel, ala»! I feel »nd lament in my
self some remains of the old man still.
Soonrgvd he is, but not entirely cruci
fied; wound# 1 a.nl bruised, bat not 
quite dead. My flesh, iq despite of 
all my painful labours, cnninwi.-a to 
loat against the spirit; and a domestic 
war distract* and breaks the peace 
and good government of my mind.
This cannot eieretae lia Joel dominion 
without perpetual broils and tumultu 
ous insurrections. Uni, O Theft who 
rulwat lb# raging of lbs *«*•, and still 
#et the waxes thereof when they arise, 
come speedily to my aaeietanoe, end 
qeell thls storm Sceller my enemies 
that delight m*t.H»d and heat them 
down, O Lord, my defence; eiert Thy 
mighty power, and gel Thee honour 
by ihte conquest, fur Thou, (> Lord 
my Mod, ari my only hope and Help 
er, oh, anve, or 
A. Kempt*.

—For jjwvern^weeks we have had
One of the he»і mailing clerks in the 
city at work on our beta. We hope 
they are now well -analysed and ar
ranged. But there may still be 
Who are reeeiving two copie*. If ao, 
wiH they kindly inform us. If any 
Other irregularity occurs, we desire 
to know It immediately, 
oar patrons for their patience.

—In another column, Bro. Stewart 
api>enl* to the Baptiste of N. B., to 
send in donations to him, without be
ing visited, and thus save the expense 
of a paid agent. Will not the breth
ren respond to thtw appeal? Why 
not also the brethren in N. S. and P. 
E. J. do t^sahxe? They'coul.J send 
direct to Wbn March, E«q , St. John-, 
Or hand to their pastor* who would 
be happy to rerun for them. Why 
Should cherches be deprived of the 
labors of-their pastors, and'money be 
•pent tq p»y for its own oolleotionf 
W• will peblieh all donations sent, 
•r promises to pay within three 
months. To bead the liet for N. 8.,

For the Mesulengsr sod Visitor.
1ft* Wyohffe Memorial Cslekrstioa la Tomato.

the ivil governments of Cftrielendotu, 
and using the civil arm fer forcible 
eupp ceeion, mjgbt be thooght • prac
tical way. It was tried in the middle 

under tbs dlost favorable oir- 
It will never be tried 

again with success. The enly other 
rnetp.od that has the slightest^ohance 
of afcojese—the method ihatiWyoliffe 
advocated, but which the timeofWyo 
liffd was not ripe for—ie for all true 
believers to eocept the Scripture- as 
the only rule of fanh and practice. 
Christiana will never anile on the 
Canons of tbv Council of Trent, the 
Angabury Confessing, ihe Heidelberg 
Catechism, the Thin у-nine Articlee 
aad the Prayer Book, the Confession 
of the Westminster Assembly of D<- 
vines, the Methodist Book of Die- 
oipHn», or any other human state- 
meet of doctrine or pnuitloa. Union 
іа the troth ta what we want; and for 
us the Word of God і* фе very em 
bodimest of the truth

twe rocarnrires 
was read by Rev. IV Hoerauin, Pria 
oipel of Wyeliff» t‘tiling*, aa “Wy 
ohffc aad the Bibb- 
heei the epaakar toasiderai the g real 
preeereor of oar reforment Ш a Bible 
siaUent, a Bible leaehsr, aad a Bible 
trseslater

4 hymn was eang end the heeedia-
tlog pronounced hy It-v. Dr. Held.

truth. How many
1

BY 8HKM.

The five-hundredth anniversary of 
the great Reformer was celebrated 
last Tuesday evening in St. Jamea 
school-house. It was inter-ooliegiate 
in h* character. Daniel Wilson, LL.
D., President ol University College, 
occupied the chair. The proceeding* 
were opened by the stng'ng of the 
hymn “Before Jehovah's 
Throng." Roy. Dr. Castle, Principal 
of McMaster Hall, read a portion of 
Scripture, and prayer wae offered by 
Rev. Dr. Caven, Principal of Knox 
College.

The chairman, in hia address, said 
they had met to recall the name of tber le reap the harvest. A life auoh 
one-of England's greatest men. " He aa hie could only hash been sustained 
was the greatest man of an age that by a deep conviction ol the truth, an 
wae Indeed â brilliant one. It was an earnest love to ChriAt, and a burning 

deeire for the salvation of men. Wy 
•liff* was eminently prepared fur hie 
work by hie training. The scholastic 
philosophy was a power in hie hands 
As a dialectician he wae an-urpaeeed. 
Hie careful study of ihe foundations 
of all government, elvil and eooleaia*. 
uoal, gave him special aptitude 1er 
dealing with the questions of that age 
and first called him forth l* resist the 
оіаіща of the papacy. Another im
pression derived from the stndy of 
nia career was that the world wae pre
pared for bia work. The crusades 
had done a grand work in awakening 
the western nations fer the reception 
of new ideas. Wyoliff% too, wae a 
thorough-going Reformer. The Sorip- 
tnree were to him the only rule of 
faith and practice. The right of all 
men to interpret the Scriptures for 
themselves wae distinctly recognised. 

•The teachings of the fathers, and the 
traditions of the church had to be 
tried by the infallible authority of 
God's Word. He was purely Angus- 
tinean in hia viewa. -He maintained 

>,•*." He the doctrine qf the predestination ^of 
' » h century, a chosen number- to salvation. The 

it onoe the true church wae defined as a com- 
-dvrful per- munion of the predestinated, or the 
remarkable society of believers. He violently 

opposed the prevailing thought of the 
time on the Lord’s Sapper. The 
doctrine of trsnenbetantiation wae 
aeeailed by him, and in 1881 he pub
lished twelve theses, in which he de- 
dared war against thie medieval her
esy. He rejected the theory of mor
tal and venial sins, of pardone and in
dulgences, of exoommunioatioe, abso
lution and pilgrimagee. While it 
could not be claimed for him that he 
embraced the doctrine of "justification

u I

We thank gratitude.
Girls, htlp your father. Give him 

a cheerful,home to rest in when even
ing comes, and do not worry his life 
•way by fretting because he cannot 
aff.-rd you all the luxuries you noveU 
Children exert as gieat an influence 
on their parents a* parents do on 
iheir-obildree.— Young Reaper.

007.
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era of the church. It was given to 
Wyeliffe to eow the peed, and to Lu- Hswts lave leys

Women who have sons to -rear, and 
dread the demoralising influer*'»' >f 
bad a*|ootalee, ought to under.'-nd 
the nature of young manhood. |i ia 
disturbed by vague ambitions," tty 
thirst for action, by longings for vx-' 
oitem»iit, by imqfremlbl# deet... -o 
touch life In. manifold way*.

If yon, mothers, rear your s-.-., «d 
that their homes are.aaeooiated a- h 
the repreealone ef a slurs I insfino », 
you will be sure to throw then, lo-o 
society that ш aolne meneur» n 
•apply the need of their ЬеаП».

They will not go tv the ,u'. -e 
house at first for love of liquor—. -ei y 
few people like the,liste of liq-i ; 
they go for the animated pod i. ,ri- 
vue companionship they dl«. r 
does so muck to repress the di> turn
ing restlessness In their bseasu.

See to it, then, that their h .

age ôf brilliant men of letter». And 
yet among all the natives that made 
the fourteenth century so great, there 

»o gieat as-that of him 
had met to recallwhoee memory they

with reverejncf. Wyeliffe had stood 
one. against a thousand Idea and 
triumphed over them.all. Ha did 
more than Chaucer to ereete the 
English qf our times. To him-they 
owed the greatest of all gifts—the 
English Bible. The right of private 
government and constitutional liberty 
in-Christendom were due largely to 
the earaeet devotion of Wyoliffe. He 
taught тец that they owed obedience 
to God alone. Though centuriee had 
passed and great name* had been lost 
ie oblivion, they had met to com
memorate the name of one who was 
laid away 600 year* ago, but whoee 
memory was still fresher than it had 
ever been.

▲ Friend, 160
—The МваашможЕ awn Tiitron is Uedcr this

trying to do “n great work." ‘Why 
should the work eease4' while u.

down" to things which “edify 
BOt," but pull asunder. We shall try 
Bed dp ns nearly right as we dan, and 
leave the rest with God, satisfied if 
We have a'Sxtoaeiaoee void of offense" 
before him.

C3
«Мої

•Lass 
l at

perish I—Thomas

Чі’і
uat*

Tae Wsretssss srood. Гм»!*

Id having God 1 have aU things, 
" For whom ean I have in benvan but 
Thee, and what ie there про» earth 
theft 1 can deeire in comparison of 
Thfe Г Oh, ewnet snd oem for table 
wards 1 But this is a sweeUeee which 
noae can taste bnt they who love the 
Word of God, and not the world, 
neither the things that be in the 
world. M7 God to mp ie al), I need 
add** more ; the mgh of pnrifiq4 no- 

And tiji. -imngk
tbçg of pwrifled and >nravgely affee-

*e fear, Me Мере.
—What a noble example is that of 

ex-Gov. Colburn’, of whom we read in 
nor liât iaaue. He gave largely in 
hie life. He bequeathed much at hie 
death to the Lord's work, lie has 
left fountains of blessing bebind^opeo- 
ed by his benefaotioee, which may 
flow as long aa the w*rld stands.

. Who will do likewise, in their

—A thanksgiving should go up 
from all hearta because the little band 
of British soldiers, oppressed with 

4> - e thirst and heat, were not awept away 
in the wild rush of the Arab warrior*) 
Gen. Stewart's dash across the >•<-».і 
of the -Nile was a bold one. It is 
hoped that the worst danger ie no*

—About 200 etudmte arc at our in
stitutions at Wolf ville, and a fair 
number at the Seminary in St. John- 
The times are t/ard ; the competition 
at our college*, etc., keen. Such an 
attendance—the largest at any ednea- 
tional institution in the Maritime 
Provinces, we believ»—under these 
oirouinstances, «peak» well, both for 

. the obaracter of our places of learn
ing, and lor the intelligence of 
people. What a power they are I 
What a power they may be made! 
We have noble work on our hands.

—It will be seen by the news from 
the churches we publish to-day, that 
many’are engaged in special.services, 
aad the mercy drqp* are beginning to 
fall on some fields. ‘Tears of financial 
depression have been noted ae years 
of grace. Men are cheeked in the 
headlong pursuit of temporal thing*, 
and led to feel the need of something 
•eoure. May this He a year of the 
right hand'of the Moet High !

—The Catholic Examiner ia res
ponsible for the statement that, the 
combined circulation of all the.Roman 
Catholic papers of the U. 8. is less 
than that of four leading Protestant 
journals, published to New York, and 
tfiat font- issues of • single New York 
daily surpass the whole circulation of 
the Catholic papers for a year. This 
faet speaks volume* in reference te 
the Intelligence of the Catholios on 
thie eontioeot, neither does it apeak 
wall for the future of Romanian.

Mr. Moody never goes into the 
papers to defend himself. ' If that 
le a good rule for Mr. Moody, why 
wnmlda’t it be eqeally good for other-? 
Mont people vonoero themiel vue too 
meoh aa to what others think of them 
It raalhr le not e matter of maeh 
coase^Ene-. au I the lee* <»%v is won- 
оетеЛшоиі it ike more be <» thought 
♦L Attfl yet, now and theu, it may 
b# onr defy Hi tell 1" man that he has 
misrepresent#! ■«, *n,|, in doing so, 

v«4 * ,.1пим Words. So «aye 
the Religion- llt-rsld, and no any we.

Mr. Robert Owen onoe visited . a 
gentleman whe was a believer. In 
walking ont they came to the gentle 
man's family grave-yard. Owun ad
dressing him, said ; “ Thera ie one 
advantage_I have over ,Christiana—J 
am not afrsid in die ; but if eome of 
tny bnaineas wae settled, I should be 
perfectly willing to die at any Tno- 
meat."

â
i.m.ln, compete with public places in 

uvenees. Open year blinda by <y 
and light yonr fire* by night; 1 >1 
inate your rooms. Hang piotm - ..o 
the wall. Pot booksand newkp.n. ,s 
upon your table*. Have mneiv snd 
entertaining g ..me*. Banish dVm.ne 
of duliwae nod apathy that have- ho 
long rnh-d in your hqwit. h<dd. md 
bring in mirth- 1 good ,• f *

w.
TUB FIRST PAPER

was read by Rev. J. B. Stone, B. D., 
of Montreal, and Lecturer in Wyeliffe 
College, on “The social and religions

it>Y
“ Well,’' said hia companion, “ yon 

■ay you have De feaPoT death—have
yon any hope in death ?"

After a solemn pause he replied,
“ No."

“ Then," replied the gentleman, 
poin'ing to an ox staadiug ne»r.
“ you are or a levol with that brute. ^,0*г 
He has fed till he -is satièfied, and 
stands in the ehade whisking off the 
flies, and has neither hope nor fear,"
—Sword and TYowei.

I
cannot repeat it too often.

When Thou art present, affliction 
and death are pleasant ; for in Thy 
favour ie life and joy 
art absent, life itself is a burden ; for 
Thy displeasure ie 

Thou makeet a merry heart, a 
cheerful eountenanoe ; in Thee ia 
ebundaaee of peace, and a continual 
fepet. Thon giveet me right notion» 
of nil events, and rendoreet every ao- 
oldent a matter of joy and praise to 
d^e. Wilbent Thee prosperity itielf ‘‘My band* are so stiff I can hardly 
іцтаиееопа, and I loathe my very hold ж роп," «aid Farmer • Wilbur a* 

rciee ; for nothing here below nan hb sat dowe to “figure out" eorqe so
il ease our palate unies* Tby favour counts that were getting behindhand, 
aid wisdom give it a grateful relieb. “Can I help you, father?" eaid 
' <o him that feeds delightfully on Lucy, laying down her bright crochet 
' bee, every bitter morsel b sweet ; work. “I shall be glad to do ao if you 
but they who want er slight that will explain what you waA." 

avenly entertainment, find the most “Well, I shouldn't wonder if yon 
icious dainties harsh and bitter. can, Lucy," he *aid reflectively.

“Pretty good at figure*, are you ?"
' “I would be ashamed if I did' not 

know something of them after going 
twiee through the arithmetie," *ai^ 
Lucy, lapghing.

11 Well, 1 can show you in five min
ute* what I have to do, and it'll be a 
wonderful help if you cau do it’for 
me. I never wae a master-hand at 
sooouats in my beet days, and it doe* 
not grow any easier since I have pat 
on epeetacles."

Very patiently did tbe helpful 
daughter pled through the long lines 
of figures, leaving the gay worsted to 
lie idle all the evening, though she 
wae in eueh haste to finish her ecarf. 
It wae reward eneugh to see her tired 
father, who had been toiling all day 
for herself and the other d»ar ones, 
■iuing so cosily in hie easy chair en
joying his weekly paper.

The clock elruek niee before her

f,.rvent occAjv• • 
Stimulau- 11
direction-.When Thon

I.I.s. 1 >u ■ . ae u»v: »
for the extent and intensity of its re
ligious, political and social excite
ment, and for the great and able mro 
whom it produeed.'v To peal from 
such an age into the 14th century, in 
which Wyeliffe lived and worked, 
and died, wa* like passing from^meri- 
dian splendor into midnight gloom, 
from glory into shame, from all that 
was noble, and exalted, and heroic, 
iato that which wae debased, heart
less and selfish.

The sute of England, politically, by faith alone, this much could be 
socially, and religionsly, was me- said, that he did not reject it, and hie 
ianchely in tbe extreme. The rich advance* were in that line, 
trampled upon the poor,and the poor 
turned like the dying worm upon the 
rioh. All the superficial refinement 
of tba’t age could net coyer up tbe 
pride, selfishness, au-l cruelty that 
lived in its heart, and worked out into 
its life. As if to deepen the sad pf- 
fcots of thia state of aooiety, came 
greater difficulties in the form of 
famine and pestilence. Tbe bLok 
plague swept off dearly one half of 
the inhabitants of the country. The 
living could scarcely bury the deed.
There were many riots ; the roads 
swarmed with robbers. Religion'was 
at ita lowest ebb. Th« Church of 
Englaad lay prostrate at the feet of a 
foreign potentate. Tbe parish olergy 
were too peer to be either learned, 
respectable, or efficient. But greater 
than all tkeae evils wero the friars-

tin, worse than death. Wftro pie. *. '
Whether they shall pane boy hoo \ l 
enter upon manhood with r« 1
tastes and noble ambitions dej 4

purposes than

ЇВ
at upon you.

Believe it possible that, with 
lion and right means, a mother r. 
have mo?e control over the deeti _ f 
her boys than any other infl 
whatever.—Appletbn'e Journal

“вігі* Help Father.''

—Mr. Spurgeon recently sai< . 
his congregation : “ Do try to I 
each other. There are some obu' 
which bear ao much stiffnoe*. I 
a packet of starch the other dax *1 
it'had my portrait upon It. I th. 
of all the peopleîn the werid 
maker had ao right to 
trait for that, for I wae 
maker. I do not like etaroh. \ 1
starch gets into a church it ie w«' 
ful ho* easily it prevent* connu:
Get rid, of that kind of staff, an 
know that there are some of ua 
are very poor."

—The Rev. Archibald G. B. 
pastor of the East En4 Taberi 
Londçn, hie juet celebrated th«- 
teenth anniversary of bis pant- 
Daring thie time he haajbaptii)., 
welcomed into tbe fellowship o • 
church 8,300- new members 'J 1 
understood that tbe, overture 1
the Tremont Temple ehurch B- ,
is being urged upon ^im, but wi 1 
prospect of eaooeee.

—Some oloude riae from star t* 
bogafand fens ; other* Mem tin- 
clean, large oeean. Bnt either 
thank God, will serve the mu*-1 

dewn by, In the 
eelestial visitante the cloud* d-> 1 
and it ie oflneet of all down tbv

та $THE TUIBD PAPER

wa* read By Rev. Dr. Newman, of 
MoMaater Hall, on “Wyoliffe and the «They who are wiav for the world 

‘Mendicant F tiare. He eaid nothing end the fl.'*h, are втехі defective in
wae more obaraoteristio of the later true and heavenly wisdom. The 
middle ages than the multiplication «irtial wisdom end» in guilt and 
of religious orders, and the promt у Bath, and the worldly wisdom pur- 
nenoe they acquired in the body ec- феа vanity aad empty pomp. Bat 
oleeiasliosl. The monastic orders, фе у who are wiee indeed conform 
especially the fpur orders of meodl- l^iemselvve to Thy exsinple,by a oon- 
oant friars, the Augustinean, the Car- ympt of all earthly gr. itoeee, and a 
melite, the Franoieeao, and the Do-prigoroue raortifioation of their eensu- 
minican, came forward te pnt into Ml appetites and paesiqae. They die- 
exeontion the hierarchical scheme о<М»іо the shadow and ley hold on| the 

tance, and they pase from false- 
I to truth, and from body to

l«

',E

!

to

(

tbe Pope*. Though thee* ordain 
were feunded on tbe principle o 
poverty, their inetitetione became [spirit, 
enormously wealthy, aud the r greet 
of wealth and Tower wee inea‘ieble 
It wae in the age of Wyoliffe that tht 
friars attained to the summit of thei 
power and tyranny. Hia exaspératiel 
at their iniquitous conduct ledthli 
little by little into n position of tf* 
fiercest antagonism to the whole bod) 
of mendicante, and to the whole pri» 
oiple of monaatic orders. Hie track 
against them bnatie'with such ep* 
theta ae “disciples of antichrist,” “on 
din ate hypocrites," “evil beast»,"
“carcasses that have gone forth ire* 
the grave, wrapped in grave clothe 
driven hither and thither among m<m 
by the devil."

Newman’s, closing words had jj 
grand ring. He eaid, “There are bfe 
two w»ysg In which Christian unie* 
can be attained. A powerfal hitfe
arohy, with complete control #f (jjKJoonvej Thyself into my benighted

These are the men who love and
Iflnlight in God, and find no sstisfac- 
hion in the creatures, farther than 
las they promote the honor and serve 
■the purposes of the gteet Creator. 
HThc jeya they minister are anbordi 
Eats and limited ; not inherent and 
ItaturaJ, bat by reflection only, and 
Everything ie esteemed in proportion 
Ш it tends to its Maker’s nee and 
[praise. So тегу unlikè, so infinitely 
[different, is the pleasure we feel from 
the Creator and créature ; from the 
Lkoukdloee ocean of eternity^ and the 
marrow tract of time ; from the orig- 
1 inti self existent light, and those faint 
beam» shot down on things here be

:
ЯІ

For half a century they did good, and 
then came corruption,' which speedily 
wrought the ruin of the system. They 
became the very peats of the land, ly
ing mi racle-mongers, sturdy beggars, 
lewd, idle, drunken impoetoie, inter
férer* in other men’s work. Such wae 
the England in which John Wyeliffe 
lifted up hurmighty voice. Such was 
the darkness in which arose the morn
ing star of the Reformation.

THE SECOND PAPER

*»* read by Rev. Dr. Мпімгеп, Pro
fessor of Dogwi atm Tbeelbgÿ in Knox 
College, on “The Theology of Wye- 
liffe." He gave aeuid Impressions 
gotten from а вимогу study of Wy- 
oliffe’a career and theology. No one»

a
task was over, but the hearty “Thank 
you, danghter, a thousand time!!" eome 
took away all the sense of . weariness 
that Lncy might have felt.

“It's rather looking up when a man slope of griefs and paro* and 
can have a clerk,” eaid ihe father, that the moat powderful joy 
“It is not every farmer ‘.hat can aff-’ into the hearts of 
ordit.”

і

hr.
1

te and children. . Beautiful are U- 
of the men of science ou the 
heape of the world, but the p 
heart will yield a myriad tim-« 
er thanks for the cloud* th v .

І “Not every farmer’s daughter is 
capable of making one,” said the 
mother with a little pardonable ma
ternal prid4

«‘Nor every one that/wotid be will
ing^ akle,’f said Mr. Wilber ; which

Л
Sinee, then, O Light everleeting! in 

eompariaon whereof all created lights 
ere bat n leee degree of dnrkneee;

ми»

I foothold to the shining .in, 
George McDonald.
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